1. Global Ocean Observing Systems National Contact Point (GOOS)

Name: **mahmoud Rashid Saleh Al-Khayari**
Position: **chief of special forecast section**
Institution: **Directorate General of Meteorology**
Telephone Number: +968 99243282 / +968 24354658
Email address: m.alkhayari@met.gov.om
Postal Address: P.O. Box 1 code 111 muscat Int Airport

2. JCOMM National Contact Point (for IOC)

Name: **Dr. Almaskari Juma Said**
Position: **Director General of Meteorology**
Telephone Number: +96824354556 mobile +96899262656
Email address: j.almaskari@met.gov.om
Postal Address: P.O. Box 1 code 111 muscat Int Airport

3. Argo National Focal Point

Name: **Mahmoud Rashid Saleh Al-Khayari**
Position: **chief of special forecast section**
Telephone Number: +968 99243282 / +968 24354658
Email address: m.alkhayari@met.gov.om
Postal Address: P.O. Box 1 code 111 muscat Int Airport
4. Global Sea Level Observing System (GLOSS) National Contact Point
Name: mahmood rashid saleh al-khayari
Position: chief of special forecast section
Telephone Number: +968 99243282 / +96824354658
Email address: m.alkhayari@met.gov.om
Postal Address: P.O. Box 1 Code 111 Muscat Int’l Airport

5. Ship Observation Team (SOT) National Contact Point
Name: sulaiman yousuf alsalmi
Position: chief of observation section
Telephone Number: +968 24354647 / +96899715945
Email address: s.alsalmi@met.gov.om
Postal Address: P.O. Box 1 Code 111 Muscat Int’l Airport

6. Data Buoy Cooperation Panel (DBCP) National Contact Point
Name: al-azhar ali alazri
Position: engineer
Telephone Number: +9684354637 mobile +96895255722
Email address: alazhar84@hotmail.com
Postal Address: P.O. Box 1 Code 111 Muscat Int’l Airport
Comments regarding any of the contacts above:

Nominations Submitted by: Dr. Juma Al-Maskari

Signature: [signed]

Position: Director General of Meteorology

Government Department/Agency: PACA - Oman

Date: 22/06/2017

Nomination Forms duly completed and signed should be sent by 16 June 2017 at the latest to the IOC Secretariat (scan to oos@unesco.org) through one of the following channels:

1. The coordinating body for liaison with the IOC

2. Head of UNESCO National Commission

3. Permanent Delegate to UNESCO

Any enquiries can be addressed to the Head of the Ocean Observation and Services Section, Dr. Albert Fischer at: a.fischer@unesco.org (with copy to Forest Collins f.collins@unesco.org)

Nomination form (IOC Circular Letter N° 2666)